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PART-I

Notifications, Orders and Declarations by Haryana Government
HARYANA GOVERNMENT
WOMEN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

Notification
The 9th March, 2017

No. 182-SW(1)2017— in partial modification of the Gazette Notification issued vide No. 352-SW(1)/2013, dated 24th August, 2013 and No. 189-SW(1)/2015 dated 28.11.2015. The Governor of Haryana is pleased to make the following amendements addenda in the coverage/eligibility criteria & financial assistance under Angpni Beti Hamani Beti Scheme—

Coverage:
Point 2: To be read as:
The Angpni Beti Hamani Beti Scheme shall be implemented in both rural and urban areas of the State, covering 1st girl child born in the families belonging to Schedule Caste, and all Below Poverty Line (BPL) and, 2nd twin/multiple girls born on or after 22nd January, 2015 in any family in the State of Haryana satisfying the eligibility criteria. 3rd girl child born on or after 24.08.2015 in any family in the State of Haryana satisfying the eligibility criteria will be covered in this schemes for providing benefit. The LADLI Scheme is merged into Angpni Beti Hamani Beti Scheme and 2nd twin/multiple girls born in or before 21st January, 2015 in any family in the State of Haryana, satisfying the eligibility criteria of Scheme, will be paid benefit as per the rules of erstwhile LADLI Scheme.

Eligibility Criteria:
Point 3: To be read as:
(c) All families whose third girl child is born on or after 24th August, 2015 will receive one time grant of rupees twenty one thousand (Rs. 21,000/-) irrespective of their caste, creed, religion, income and number of sons.

Financial Assistance:
Point 4: To be read as:
(c) All families whose third girl child is born on or after 24th August, 2015 will receive one time grant of rupees twenty one thousand (Rs. 21,000/-) irrespective of their caste, creed, religion, income and number of sons.


P.K. MAHAPATRA,
Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana, Women and Child Development Department.
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